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in iOS 11 I have a view that has two buttons. The way I want it to
function, the button should disappear when the user holds their finger on
it for 1 second (or more). As I checked on iOS 11 it still works the same.
But when I press the iPhone button or press another button on the view
that it is connected to, the button still stays visible until I swipe away the
view. This is my code for the view: func loadEmployeeDetails(){ let url
= URL(string: "")! let request = URLRequest(url: url)
request.httpMethod = "GET" request.setValue("AppToken",
forHTTPHeaderField: "token") let session = URLSession.shared let
dataTask = session.dataTask(with: request as URLRequest) { ( data,
response, error) in if let data = data{ if let jsonDict = try?
JSONSerialization.jsonObject(with: data, options: []) as? [String: Any]{
let json = jsonDict as! [[String: Any]] for employee in json { let
employee = employee as! [String: Any] if
employee.keys.contains("name") && employee["name"]!= ""{
print("Name: ", employee["name"]!) self.nameLabel.text =
employee["name
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